Analysis of immunoglobulin G using a capillary electrophoretic affinity assay with protein A and laser-induced fluorescence detection.
A method for the rapid and sensitive determination of immunoglobulin G (IgG) in cultivation media by an affinity assay using capillary electrophoresis is presented. For that purpose we evaluated protein A conjugated with a fluorescent dye such as fluorescein diisocyanate or dichlorotriazinyl-aminofluorescein as an affinity ligand. The ligand formed a fluorescing complex with immunoglobulin G in the sample and rapid separation from excess protein A was performed by capillary zone electrophoresis. However, only partial resolution of the zones was achieved when protein A as a whole molecule was utilized. In contrast, baseline resolution of the zones was obtained when recombinant fragments of protein A were used as affinity ligands. Immunoglobulin concentrations in the range of two orders of magnitude were determined. Due to the specificity of protein A for immunoglobulin G, analysis can be carried out even in the presence of high concentrations of other components and in cultivation media. Thus, the capillary electrophoretic affinity assay was successfully applied to monitor monoclonal antibodies in a cultivation process.